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Your latest monthly update from The Office of the Data Protection Authority. 

Highlights…

NEW GUIDANCE: Direct
marketing
Read our new guidance on
'Direct Marketing - A Guide
for Organisations'.

EVENT: Data protection
for charities
Join us for a tailored data
protection session for local
charities.

TRANSCRIPT: “AI - it's
just people actually”
Read a transcript of our
Deputy Commissioner's
talk.

This month's update from our Commissioner, Emma Martins
"It is hard to imagine, but there was a time, not too long ago, when those of us working in
data protection had a very tough time getting it on any agenda, let alone the public one.
Today we are overwhelmed with stories about the new revolution we find ourselves in. The
launch of ChatGPT has heralded a new chapter of public interest and discourse we have
not seen before as technologists, politicians, philosophers and the media contemplate the
huge impact advances in AI will have on all aspects of our lives.
It is at once terrifying and wonderful to be in the midst of this moment in history.

https://9scah.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/Z4zbsOSHMnYEf5p7Ymy3sqxNtaF0svm3nEkWDjkC1pwxRdSTSmXHOIN6SEzQyvvXi3QmtSahYLlRs6spIduk2Df94-Y7ND5K35fTphIQ7YIH8LcXbuQKVm0ssUXVOVEpYsyUGezaTx5j87x-RoUTI0SjnGO-Jfn0tsm9Xe4CZl7cio4tNcUFoOf9ix7PGWKh-f6WeNsF5egKUvtMP8NIm20RYNP25pODdu-Zn2qzdwsmryTbP0NfZ5Ui8LFIEmGZY8ivyeyU_b2XcvwApMfknkXaigLKzw
https://9scah.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/nUj2urHY3tC5c5FzTaTZRGvc9K0-IK-ZI9VXeLMJ1mRYDWtidCqDD8ix4eXBCpxnN-wGl5cGSv3UtCArzezTBOfiFXprtTZwisEnsAcV-iVsQelhguwLWydPZSMkYRIExrQByIUcCTpyE5jRabwjqc5qA_F6yB8vN7ZUV3BDN1HvL7h4lXRRlIQSKkZ4-fTqg5lAC7VUsry2z59IF9-_vFqRDWTzLHpwmSQoEzBZdg2Mq96NOWMHmfSrztI8ox5eLZU9n0QSzu1BHwNY2dAIjxQ
https://9scah.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/g2b6T7BFhBSdChP4lLj8MH8OA7BoJQ4uXI2KfzZlJ1CJCgR6L3O8nSvOUsf4e536sUlGC33mld42HiBKgDoSIOD0oAJ7UkxIoO5Trn4NQUwJsPxUfWXNqr8_fWhbsGs6M47J8-tGaYXxj5g6BCsyNEQ6FRLkwmCjJFEMKDBsDuYST2XOYHHC5VeXTnurC5GfhSx5eC03uYwOlTeyDdLCamTlbSaN4P3nGH1cTXmvkIOgiMRNV2w0AoLTz2dm3vvUvrZNT_2P-rBjY0hVVc_bMLU


Terrifying because of the potential for very significant harms if new technologies are rolled
out without being embedded in human values and ethics. Wonderful because of the
potential for good, if these things are embedded from the outset.
 
It has always saddened me that data protection is so often framed as ‘anti-innovation’ and
‘anti-progress’. It is neither of these things. It provides a framework that, if followed,
ensures the progress we make, especially in areas such as artificial intelligence, is built on
human values rather than the exploitation of them.
 
This month sees the five-year anniversary of the EU’s GDPR, and our own equivalent
legislation. Questions of regulation (what it should look like and how it should be done) have
never been more relevant and more challenging.
 
The speed of technological advancements is increasingly hard to keep up with, even for
those working in the area. Living, as we do, in a small jurisdiction, it can be easy to think
that we are not part of these bigger conversations. But they are relevant for every single
one of us.
 
Personal data (any information about a living person) feeds our economy and goes to the
heart of how we treat each other. 
 
In the work that we continue to do here at the ODPA, we recognise that the law is critical. It
needs to be complied with and infractions dealt with. But we also know that legal
compliance is more likely where we have engaged hearts and minds.
 
Encouraging an appreciation of why the law’s protections matter for us all and building a
clear purpose in doing all we can to promote high standards of data governance is good for
the Bailiwick because it supports our economy and it supports our democracy. We should
not take those things for granted.
 
The five-year anniversary is an opportunity to keep the conversations going and aim for
more inclusive and constructive dialogue across our community as we look to the
challenges of navigating our digital future." 

- Emma Martins 
Data Protection Commissioner 
Bailiwick of Guernsey 
 
 

News in brief…
Beyond our shores
Read our monthly round-up of recent
data-related developments from
around the world. 
 

https://9scah.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/qHNaPqoZMiuhQZE56x5lBCqAsk4cQ3SGv7rDvXHQCzqkhYC7pogAeigkuKgB43-7FgaBPWsAbVBqmGEVPSKbbfd6HCCYG7yQXwI0C7vIo0K9VyV2FEgO7twz7xIEyJZNDrwsxGPCF6YAdAj9vm7kf6DorSls259YO3-nG0iG99fol_RP74NhaRmfc-vqo1sibZvRB3PETeEWGkQqAekiqAIe8mBwRyIIb8VY2xspt38qyA06y9sKoj7t84fnR2FqfQesALbTRZXUSeNROnw
https://9scah.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/5dqEOofi11RYLxBSKHwQxAuxv_rSKk_3mbFMjUTxGW34SgPOAQDCzZz1lJeaSNnHliORkX_HRdxOd9K2CB07jUOvQhMzL6wzOTS0Cav_KuK0jcGBTRlmkvyzOIPFlCdDNV17iGq9bXgrvCLjp0IADKObbNFtAbnImrxSTcIFpCneahH2fXzcAL2-94z8Sd5yMjDzSkkxrxYgdkIrkbdpi7fUsEbISqtzGyBa68rOecWt0zT3aIz4rzCQws6-3LOuIR4CP3MVY5z-MYaYVSdCTcIW_0d-4A


Latest breach statistics
published 
Personal data breach statistics will
now be published quarterly, including
two new criteria: severity of reported
breaches and the total number of
people affected.

The AI Dilemma
Inspired by a ‘call to arms’ by the
Center for Humane Technology, our
Commissioner Emma Martins
ponders the wisdom of pausing the
development of powerful AI systems
to allow safety protocols and
legislation to catch up.

Reading recommendation…

‘Beyond Data – Reclaiming Human Rights at the
Dawn of the Metaverse’ by Elizabeth M Renieris
Elizabeth Renieris is a Senior Research Associate at the Institute for Ethics in AI
at the University of Oxford and one of the leading experts in this field. We are
honoured that she has agreed to deliver the 2023 Bijou Lecture. 

Coming soon…

https://9scah.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/KXEWLNd9JbWjryLYzcVD3o-_HUWCOwirkLq4JccDZXkDiZakF_3JGR1-KHsq3FVLv50SdZSQFdY2UwyE9PgjNZpIBCzfdWP2NAKcwZ6UVXDUexNFvLdwGZVBBrdsuZ0NC-v1eHmqoj-PwKfZD7eLRHRUD_WvM_nVz9_SEuZBIb9Rpn2J90wryfcU9wPxPKZFIVNsT5VjT_JEv0i15dM2fi1eetNcHCEGBsebCR6c19e9ApYVetNOWre1l-gQCYfP4GzsX5_NnmLTpI1vYfdaSePl6pPVVA
https://9scah.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/PM0Uoe-_bgf1s_6muzHtZjc1pzJId-mOxYRWQRMQ-JzXKAL2zgS4qDXH_RoOTmLIUfjglzP8oZcFoz8HSZmRLCZDuk3ljWLpwJw1dsq9JtzoQ3d99b_mSrKB0eYrTX5STTCgGsjrIDBuix7W5mK1_UCCXToUoWbXpkEIWKJll35olyZQUiRlwdf-ff38LsDk6yCMu_rdfkCJpq8mJlfjnfajGg1BVRU03mK8sbkjQZp1bY6lsproMl11yFQMm4ZHw-5GF8ob8op5pCHTQ7UHR6ybm22hIw
https://9scah.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/LfgbkZJjSQnoZOWNrxZRcp53hdAletj6d69gN0Z6XfWjvMaLR6akjTKFOHYB7wE8Urb-qFb0hKbmojiSz6xiOCFNbxMyhzk3uwAd4wMsRY2n85givPOvudUe1itdunCwchGujb-Zme_Sw2nJvLQExEzz5LzMs7tZs5SkfBDf-sKsoQX6SYOctpAA4eEuQ7HTV0xZyEbseki4A6gKhncqJUuPDOQyixcnjVSqJx4e3kFXua9PbG1Ekf1W5sVTGwlBc2hks0N-uZRFVFc0T58vd0aNEyHzZKwrnPMoB6rzCMMzIvoL4GFwRPgX_IgdGUw3anwqmGyMNOnLmA


The Bijou Lecture 2023 
The second annual Bijou Lecture, will
be released on 25th May. This year's
guest lecturer is University of
Oxford's Institute for Ethics in AI
senior research associate Elizabeth
M. Renieris - an expert on data
governance and the human rights
implications of new and emerging
technologies.

5th Anniversary of the Law
The 25th May 2023 marks the fifth
anniversary of The Data Protection
(Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 2017
coming into force.

The Bailiwick's law was drafted to
reflect the EU's General Data
Protection Regulation (GDPR). This
approach is designed to
ensure Bailiwick citizens have
important rights in this digital era and
to ensure the continued free flow of
data to and from the Islands which
is vital for our economy.

We will be marking this milestone
with a selection of new content.
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